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Superbowl Storm on Dozensports.com
Gamepass.nfl.com becomes Top Live Sports site on online sports
index DozenSports.com

The NFL's biggest event is just around the corner and the heat is rising on Dozensports.com –
Google's top ranked sports index. As the Colts prepare to take on the Saints in Superbowl 44
at the Miami Cowboys Stadium on 7th February 2010, Gamepass.nfl.com has climbed to the
top of the Live Sports category.
Overtaking ESPN360.com and MLB.TV, Gamepass.nfl.com climbed to the top because of its
breathtaking HD quality and great user-friendly design. But also climbing the Live Sports
ladder is free site ChannelSurfing.com, which came from nowhere to the top 3.
ChannelSurfing.com offers live streaming of NFL, NHL, NBA, CFL, NCAA College
Baseball, tennis, soccer, rugby, Nascar and more online sports, so is well worth checking out.
In other DozenSports.com news, two top fanzines blasted up the online rankings in January.
FanNation.com and Wfan.com entered the top 6 in the Fanzines category, kicking out
Darthraider.com and NHLsnipers.com. FanNation is part of the CNN digital network and
affiliated with Sports Illustrated, while Wfan.com is an online sports radio station.
“The Superbowl is one of the biggest viewing events on earth, even people that don't follow
American Football and the NFL tune in to see the half-time show and razzamatazz. So it is
no surprise that Gamepass.nfl.com reached the top of the Live Sports category at the start
of 2010. The site is in glorious HD and has the best NFL action online, period. For other
HD video related news, check out our new site Dozenvideo.com."
– Daniel Raz, Editor at DozenMedia.com
What is DozenSports.com?
DozenSports.com is Google's top-ranked sports index and part of the Dozen Media network,
from parent website DozenMedia.com. This unique online sports index is jam-packed with
the very latest sports news, reviews, events, pictures, videos and stats from the online sports
world. From sports shops to online sports betting, and fanzines to sports blogs and online
tickets, DozenSports.com has it covered. Brutally honest and completely independent,
Dozen Sports separates the Tops from the Flops, with the use of Dozen Media’s cutting-edge
ARS© ranking system.
Stop Searching, Start Finding!

Lost in search engines? Need a map through the maze?
Let Dozen Media guide you through the online world.
Using algorithmic ranking and editorial reviews, Dozen Media picks 12 websites for each
category, helping you to make the right decision for the right reasons!
With so many sites under the Dozen Media umbrella, from gaming and entertainment, to
travel and finance, you can stay abreast of what’s hot and what’s not in the online industries.
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For more information on DozenSports.com or any of the Dozen Media products,
please visit our websites or contact one of our press officers.
www.DozenMedia.com
www.DozenSports.com
marketing@dozenmedia.com

